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LOCAL NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In and About Belle 

fonte 

PERSONAL. SOCIAL EVENTS 

Items That Are Worth Noting in 

What Has Transpired 

[his Community During the Pa 

Week Our P'eog 

Few 

Lines 

w Movements of 

mmencement exer 

wicknell C 

Bellefonte, 

ame down on 

v8 with his ps 

Our mercha 

yusiness is du 

- hat no d 

quite t 

would 

ymewhere on the diamond at 

A lot 

Lo 

of the dignitaries, Gen 

H. Wi D 

and a few others interested 

ams, Co 

the off project, were stepping 

and pointing out where the most advan. 

tageous point would be for the same 
‘AS ’ 

a point like this there is a difference of 

opinion Some think the 

should be placed in the Court 

monument 

House 

yard, about ten feet back of the fountain, 

in the middie of the walk, 

to think that the best location would be 

in the centre of the diamond, or in the 

triangle. 

OMhbers seem 

  

Mrs making a two- 

week's visit in Puliadelphia 

M 

are in Philadelphia visiting friends. 

Miss Madg of Philadel. 

Bellefonte, 

and Mrs. Clement Dale and son, 

Cr more, 
ends in 

Tate, of State College, 

ension of $8 a month, 

ppointed resiaen 

ach othe 

together ut 

sparks began to fly 

read one another off 
: ana 

in fine shape, Some 

ed Ps up down the back ; com 

lew fast and furious, and the 

cha 

maintain 

rman was driven to his wit ends to 

der The squabble 

worse than a lot of boys at a 

hase ball, 

was 

game of 

and is said to have 

very comical exhibition 

ested onlookers, The result of the meet. 

ing was that the 6 p. m. closing hours be 

given a trial, and the clerks are happy 

It was our misfortune to miss this fun. 

been a 

to the uninter 

  

  

hold 

Park,this Thurs 

~The slnss workers will 

annual picnic at Hunter 

day. 

WW. Harrison Walker, | 

his confined room the p 

with a cold. 

and m 

ticket, 

The 1 

Chairman the 

the 

in regard to 

pecial car for Kansas City to attend 

National! Democratic Convention, have 

been #0 small as 10 almost discourage 

the scheme y possible thal 

the necessary number can be secured 

for the trip 

at all 

once in 

Persons who were thinking 
’ of him at 

Ko 

gomg should consult 

order that the idea may 

through 

their 

  

  

  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE 

Gathered From the Various Offices 

the Court House 

About 

oburn 

ore 

Mi 

efonte 

Howard 

AM M 

PDakola 

Centre count 

de train to the 

an ( n and 

he 

iphia on th on 

then cams 

uty. 

Repub 

here where arent 

were ng 

at Miles 

There | K 

Works proposition The 

sOiCiting 

bu 

the 

Scale com 

mittee su have not 

secured enough to purchased the loca 

They 

still are hopeful of holding the enter 

prise and will expect the smaller con 

tributions to help them along 

tion, and the time has expired 

that place in 

who have pro 

  

  

that 

there s 

Eng as 

town 

ray ody 

Mileage Our Railroad ¢ 

A itt 

entire ratiroad mileage of the world is in 

the United States. We have 20.000 

wiles than all of Europe, 

e more than forty per cent of the 

more 

  

HOO D'S PILLS cure Liver His, Bil. 
ovsness, Indigestion, Meadache, 
Easy to take, easy to operate, 280.   

- - 
~n 4 ’ - 

£= 04 Vy 

Mingle's 
I 

Following are the priges pa d for grain 

w heat per 

REE AD COLI 

er pound 
find _- 

per pound 

the 

ushe 

ears per bushels 

sheallnd pet bushi 

ley per bushel 

al bushel 

Coburn Markets 

the dealers at Ooburn 

Wheat (old) per bushel 
Unis, nies while 
Jorn 

’ 
Ml 

Shoe Store. 
V. 

 


